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November 2019 programs at the Battleship
All Battleship visitors under age 16 must be accompanied by an adult.
VETERANS DAY TOURS
Monday, November 11
10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Free with Battleship admission and military ID
Friends of the Battleship NORTH CAROLINA will offer guided tours to active or
retired members of the military free with ID and paid Battleship admission on
Veterans Day. Tours will be an abbreviated version of the full tour and leave on
the hour.
BATTLESHIP HO HO HO
Friday, November 29
10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Free with Battleship admission
Celebrate the Season at the Battleship! Santa welcomes everyone on board
and volunteers stationed throughout the ship will help children and parents
understand this floating city. Create your own retro e-card by posing with our
Happy Huladays banner. Type your Christmas wish list on a vintage typewriter
using authentic WWII USS NORTH CAROLINA radio message paper. Call the
North Pole from the Battleship’s main radio room. See Santa’s journey being
tracked in the Combat Information Center. Bring your camera for some great
photo ops! A fabulous way to start your holiday season!

About the Battleship NORTH CAROLINA
The Battleship NORTH CAROLINA is self-supporting, not tax supported, and
relies primarily on admissions to tour the Ship, sales in the Ship's Store,
rentals, donations and investments. No funds for its administration and
operation come from appropriations from governmental entities at the local,
state or federal levels. Located at the junction of Highways 17/74/76/421 on the

Cape Fear River, the Battleship is open daily. Visit www.battleshipnc.com or
follow us
at Facebook.com/ncbb55, Twitter.com/battleshipnc and Instagram.com/battlesh
ipnc for more information. The Battleship NORTH CAROLINA is a historic site
within the North Carolina Department of Natural and Cultural Resources
(www.NCCulture.com).
www.battleshipnc.com
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